The color of the iris, depending as it does upon the amount and hue of the particles contained in its pigment cells, naturally varies in different individuals. As a general rule, the irides are of the same color, but we occasionally meet with instances of a congenital nature in which they appear to differ, although otherwise perfectly normal. Whatever the color of the healthy iris may be, it has a brilliant shining fibrous appearance, and any alterations in this respect are symptomatic of disease, although the changes may be so slight that they can only be appreciated by comparing the diseased with the healthy eye.
The state of the pupil again is an important element for consideration ; it frequently happens that from inflammatory or other causes adhesions form among the fibres of the iris, or between it and the lens.
Under these circumstances, the actions of its contractile elements, and consequently the mobility of the pupil, are impeded. I may, however, mention that affections of the choroid, involving the long ciliary nerves, will also influence the sensibility of the iris ; alterations, therefore, in the activity or form of the pupil are by no means to be taken as pathognomonic of disease of the fibrous structures of the iris, for they may depend upon many other influences, into which it would be foreign to our purpose to enquire at present.
Hyperemia of the Iris is very seldom met with, unless as a result of injury, or from wounds involving the cornea ?, it more often occurs as a premonitory symptom of iritis or of congestion of the choroid, in which case the ophthalmoscopic appearances of the fundus of the eye, the increased tension of the eyeball, and the pain on pressure over the region of the choroid, all point to the nature of the disease.
In uncomplicated hyperemia of the iris there is always some congestion of the vessels at the junction of the sclerotic and cornea ; the extent and depth of this zone vary according to the progress of the affection. It is important to notice that in these cases the cornea remains perfectly transparent, so that there can be no mistaking this sclerotic zone of vessels in hvperaemia of the iris for a symptom of keratitis. The patient seldom complains of pain in his eye, but of more or less dimness of vision, which is most marked after sunset. This symptom of hyperemia of the iris depends on the impairment of its functions, caused by the pressure of its congested vessels on the contractile and nervous elements of the iris, the consequence of which is that the pupil fails to dilate after nightfall, thus preventing a sufficiency of the rays of light from reaching the retina to stimulate it to action. During the day the patient sees very well, for these cases of hyperemia differ from iritis, in that there is no turbidity of the aqueous. On examining the iris by transmitted light, we shall be able distinctly to trace the distended vessels coursing over its surface. The pupil responds but slowly to the stimulus of light or to weak mydriatics. The fibrous elements of the iris, however, remain unaltered in colour; except in some few instances in which, after long-continued hvperemia, changes take place in its pigment cells similar to those noticed under analogous circumstances in the choroid ; they become of a darker colour and shrink up ; these alterations usually commence at the margin of the pupil, in the uvea covering the contractile fibres of the iris, which then present an uneven and spotted appearance, small dark excrescences projecting from them into the pupil. But even after long-continued hyperemia, the integrity of the contractile elements of the iris seldom appear to become impaired ; and no sooner does the congestion subside, than it again actively performs its functions. Dimness of sight is another marked symptom of iritis ; it depends in the first instance upon turbidity of the aqueous more than on alterations in the iris ; subsequently synechia or bands of adhesio form between the iris and the lens and occasionally close the pupil, the sight being completely destroyed. Another cause of the haziness of vision complained of by patients suffering from iritis, arises from changes which take place in the epithelium of the posterior elastic lamina of the cornea, and which are best detected by the lateral method of examination. These cells often present a hazy appearance, similar to that of the anterior layers of the cornea in keratitis. In the early stage of plastic iritis, the mobility of the iris is affected, its free margin appears to be swollen and thickened, its fibrous structure also loses the distinctness, and its color is likewise altered. The formation of neo-plastic tissue, which is the cause of all these changes, varies in quautitv in different cases; it seldom forms flakes or deposits on the iris, so that in fact we cannot detect its presence in the living subject except by its effects on the iris, which it ultimately glues down to the capsule of the lens, and by the pressure ic exerts in contracting upon its fibrous, vascular, and nervous structure, leads to atrophy and complete degeneration of the iris. The amount of pain frotn which a patient affected with this form of iritis suffers, is by no means constant ; in some cases, it is not a prominent symptom, whereas in others it is most excruciating, extending from the affected eye over the temple and side of the face, and almost always increasing in intensity towards evening, and growing gradually worse as the night advances.
Serous Iritis ?In place of the neo-plastic formations which are characteristic of the last described form of iritis, in that now under consideration a serous exudation takes place from the vessels of the iris, which, accumulating in the anterior chamber, pushes the iris backwards ; so that in well marked cases of serous iritis the iris appears to be further away from the cornea than in health, the depth of the anterior chamber being apparently increased from the pressure exercised on the vessels and nerves of the iris by the accumulation of this serous fluid in the anterior chamber.
The functions of the iris are impaired, and the pupil responds but slowly, if at all, to the stimulus of light; unless, however, in chronic cases the pupil, when it dilates, does so regularly, there being no synechia in the stages of serous iritis to impede the action of its contractile fibres. In this respect, therefore, there is a marked difference between serons and plastic iritis. In the more advanced stages of the disease, of the aqueous humour; it will be found, however, to respond but slowly, though regularly, to the stimulus of light, and under the influence of atropine the pupil dilates to its full extent, although it muy require the frequent application of a strong solution to effect this object. As the disease advances, and the structures constituting the iris become altered, the action of its contractile fibres is impaired, and the pupil can 110 longer be made to expand, or it may be that from a combination of the plastic and serous form of the disease, synechia forms, and subsequently the pupil assumes all manner of shapes under the dilating influence of atropine.
It is impossible to arrive at any precise conclusion as to the causes which induce serous iritis ; it is certainly more common among women, particularly those suffering from derangement of the menstrual functions, than it is among men, and in the majority of cases the patient is in a low state of health, having probably been reduced by malarious or some other debilitating influences. The disease, as a general rule, runs a very protracted course ; each attack being more severe than the preceding one, until in the course of months, or it may /be years, some of those serious complications above described come on, and the patient's sight is ultimately destroyed, y J
